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G. G. Proprietor!
Sub., $2 per yea" in Advance. ^

55T" ^T° communication xciil he publiehen
in the JOURNAL unless we are piactd m
possession of the name of the author. v

Jfgy We are not responsiblefor the vu""s

», or expressions of our correspondents.
pig"* All communications for personal ad

vintage will be charged for at the rate of one

dollar for each inch.
Nominations of Candidates in usual
.. j rrvm nm

; Creform% noi to cxceeu w/«c uiw»t « « ^

LARS. These charges are to be paid strictly
in advance, and no exceptions whatever will be

: made to the rule.

av
-v." JSS^ Sheriff's Sales, Mortgage Sales, etc.,

jj g
*

come under the head of Transient Advertisements.
; >: Contract advertisements must be] set

tiedfor quarterly.

I LOCAL ITEMS.

Ice-Cream.
For sale this Thursday evening in

the grove by the Episcopal Church.

A Peer'ess Perfume.
The refreshing aroma of Floreston

§ Cologne, and its lasting fragrance make it
a peerless perfume for the toilet.

Hi Attentions. ofH.
A regular meeting ofDeKalb Lodge

Tv. of H., will be held .next Friday
evening at 8 o'clock sharp All
members are requested to be present.

I- HA^t.exaxder,
~ ,JunoJS9.18S2.

*

^ Reporter.

During~the"mon^^
.^yVr^ were seven days upon! which we bad

.rain in tbis vicinity;- the whole

B^gsfe y" amounting to four inches. Tbis is
.- quite a beavy fall for one- month, es
'' pemlly at this season, and a little

more than most-of the fanners care

>A public meeting of the taxpayers
of School District No. 1 was held in
Town Hall on the 29th nit. Mr. G.
J- McDowall was called to the Chair,

^-«h. "who in a few remarks stated the oby'^V-« ject of tho meeting. On 'motion, it
J ^r^nmrrtan/f fitat n fOT

WJi.'i agreeu lv imy .. _

P^£S.. of one and a-half mills (over the
regular tax) bo levied in this -school
district for the purpose of keeping
UP the graded schools in Camden.

A Traveler's Story.
the A>est PfL"/sicianT

without Benefit, 1 returned home

heartened and expected to die. A friend

urged a trial of Parker's Ginger Tonic.

Three bottles and careful diet have brought
me excellent health and sprits, and I hope
my experience may benefit similar sufferers
.-Cincinnati lady. See other column.

Hemoval.
rru_ .orrrw>rv and bar of
JLiiO ppiuiu

Mr. J. E. C. McDowall has been removedfrom his old stand, one door
north of Mr. W. A. Ancrnm's, to the
stand formerly occupied by 0. C
Smith, ono door nq^h of the Cly-1
burn block. For choice cool and re

freshing drinks and fine groceries
that is the place to get them. Go1
and give him a trial anyhow.
The Pic-Nic at Parker's.

Quite a number of our citizens at-i
tended the pic-nic at Mr. E. W. Pftr4
ker's in Western Wateree on the 4thJ
and they all united in the expression
that it was one of the most enjoyabJ
affairs of the kind that they have ta
tended in many years Besides tlP!

- , * ladies and gentlemen of the vicinijL^
there were - present quite a numb®
of young ladies and gentlemen fro®

orv Kidgeway and a few from the Flat
Eock section above Camden. The

^ day was very pleasant.a breeze
~L1.: if nrovenfel the ht-

.Hurriu^ ulu\A J.U f-.

^ mosphere from becoming sultry.
'v During the day the young people

<^ pased the time in dancing, prom^nadOing, chatting etc. About 2io'<Hoek
the crowd were invited..to i /riost

i sumptuous repast of all the good.'
» things that the appetite coulij call

for, and each one appeared to do
the:r duty well while at the -table.

The Fourth of July.
* ** ' >--! U.i rr.

About tnree o ciock oh j.ucodaymorning the stillness of the
night was broken by the roaring of
artillery, and in a few milmtes all
the bells in town were ringing to
welcome in the 107th birthday of
American Independence. The Hel<
ipo^prnet Band also joined in the

Eje and rendered some very
t' ?«y pieces of Music. Most of the
^res in town were closed, and it
was pretty generally observed as a
linlulnv hv the workinc classes.
A match game of base ball was

placed in the afternoon between the
"Union Stars and the Boston Tigers,

! both colored clubs of Camden, which
was called at the close of the fifth
inning, the score standing 12 for the
Stars against 8 for tfie Tigers.

The political meeting that was to
have been held that ,' day was postI
poned to some futttre time, as the

I speakers failed to pjut in an appear*
ance> I

> - ' i-'i i J

Many of our citizens leic iown uuu

went over to Wes£ Wateree. to at^
tend the pic-nic ajt, Mr. E W. Parker's.Ail who w<ent had a delightfultime. j Tbi
A State Institute for \' Afchers

will be L?ld in Golumuja, limning
Augnst 1st arid ending on August
25. ft

K -

The Klling of Col. / W. R Blair.
,

The usual peaae and quiet of our
' to** n was disttul/ed on last Tuesday,
the 4th inst», Vy the killing of Col.
L. W. R Blair by Capt. James L

j Haila. From the evidence before
1 the Coroner's Jury, it appears that
Go*. Blair and Capt. Haile had met
in front, of the tax office and were

talking"together, when suddenly they
both appeared to be angry:* CaptainHaile immediately stepped into
the tax office and returned with a

pistol asd a Spencer rifle. Colonel 1

Blair wasN^ithin a few steps of the
door when Captain Haile came

out. Upon seeiiig. the rifle and

pistolm the hands o^lOapt. H., Col
B. pnt^iis hand up to lrisjeft breast
as if to. draw a pistol, and^c^vancod ,

on Capfc. Haile but, beforehelHwldj1
draw a weapon Capt H. fired thrlv ]
tdmesfrapidly, all of the balls striking
Col B. killing him instantly. There are ^
various reports as to the cause of the ^
difficulty, but as the matter will
undergo judicial examination wo for- ^
bear further comment

It is greatly lamented 6y the en-< *

tire community that this unfortunate |
affair took place, but it is said to j
have been a personal matter entirely. ^

Railroad Meeting^. ĵ,
A meeting of t£e taxpayers of f

Camden was held in Town Hall on j
last Monday to discuss the question f
of the town taking $50,000 in stock ^
in the proposed railroad toJEiidge- {
way. The meeting was called "to or- [
derby Intendar.t G. G." Alexander T

being called to the chair, and Mr. F. +
T» 1 1 A

i^_j£etiru requyi.ru iu aoc au ucucw e
stated the ob- a

jeci'of the me^hig, Whereupon Idr. j
W. A. Ancrnr^ President of the pro- $
posed new joad< stated the offer
made to him by Col. Haskell, Presi- r

dent of the f- C. & A. R R., which 0
was in.effec^hat the bridge over the q

Watereewcbe made a joint wag 0
on andraihoad bridge; that the tolls j
of the bridge would be under control v

of the bii^ge company as their ex- v

elusive property, the railroad only re- u

serving the right to run trains over f,

it, that ^he C C. & A. R. R. would ! ^
deliver.^'eight in Camden from the v
North i^d West at the some rate as

the sai^e classes of goods were de- s
livered by them in Charlotte. Colum-' r

bia aijd Augusta.; that if the town £
WOnl<jt subscribe $50,000 in 6 per. p
cent bonds the C. C. & A. R E. 0

endorse them and float itliwn
Up.ittternettjsytiST. Ajrfgam
^Birks, Mr J. R. Goodale intro* J,dulfedUfcire following resolution: l. "jjiir*oh-cd, that the Town Council of pCaAiden be requested to submit to £
tlweyoters of said town the propriety ^
Qmt town subscription to the capital
src,ck of the Camden Short Line q
Ixnilroad Company of a sum not to ^
efxceed $50,000, in accordance with p
tlie provisions of section 15 of the ^Aarter of said company. , k
M This resolution was unanimously r

Mopted. It was then moved, second- A

W and carried that the chair appoint
M committee of three (to include the j
fttendant) who, with Mr. Ancrum, l(
Phould wait upon Col. Haskell and ti
hive a more definite understand* o

g as to the rights and privileges jj
KjiC town was to enjoy. The Com-. n

Piiittee consists of xMessrs. W. A. a

F.incrum, T. II. Clarke (town attor* q
a TV Tfonno/lu ftfli Cr fr A IpY- T

11CJ J JLSwn -

ander. It was then moved, seconded c

and carried that a committee of five °

of the citizens of Camden and West a

ern Watereo be appointed by the d

^Chair to solicit subscriptions from v

^Vestern Wateree to the stock of the j
1railroad. The Chan* appointed n

Messrs. W. A. Ancrum and H, G. f,
Carrison, from Camden, and Messrs. t:
John Burdell, E. W. Parker aud Dr. b

J. A. Glenn from Western Wateree. 9

There being no further business "

before the meeting a motion tovad- i,
iourn was made and carried. r

b

West Point Cadetship. ?
l mi-,f-n.tjnn j1
Tr^oo^esV^>>1I1K lc<il,v;A "v"' t

iJotm ^...Evins, our Congressman, i,

speaks for itself. If there are any t

young men in Kershaw who have J

any aspirations towards Wost Point 8

now is the time for them to come [J
forward. We regret to say it, but t!
to judge from the entire absence a

of military spirit exhibited at present v

by the men Kershaw, the position
will go begging so far as this county
is concerned. However, the posi- ?
tion is a good one, and we would
like to sec old Kershaw again representedin that institution. Johnson a
C. Whitaker, the colored cadet from R

Kershaw, who recently created such k

a stir by (as the Court of Inquiry
declared) mutilating himself, was a

radical appointment, and the only
one we have had since Gen John B.
Villepigue was there. Gen. V, bv
" > > ' "I V- A. 1. 11. . f
tne nigtl Siauu XJW WUH ui wn atauo- ^
my, and tlie distinguished services j
afterwards rendered by him to the

Q
Confedeiate" GovernmeOTT has re-

r
lected honor and credit upon us, and
we w*ald like to see just such an f
othe° ^oble and patriotic young man (
go tht/je as a representative of this t
county. t

House or Representatives,
Washington, June 27,1882.

Dear Sir: I have just been informed 1

by the Secretary of War that I have the ]
right to nominate a candidate for Cadetsbip .

at West Point. Academy, who will be re-

quirca to report-to the Superintendent of
said Academy for examination between the
10th and 20th ofJune 1883.

Witt you do me the favor to give notico
ihrd#j$b yoqr columns to all who desire the

I >.'V-
appointment, that a competitive examinationwill be held at Chester C. II. on Tuesday,the 22d dav of August next, to determinethe appointment. The age for ad-:
mission of cadets to the "Academy is betweenseventeen'and tvnty-t^Q year's,
"Candidates must -be at least-five' feci Jn
height, and free frefliany infectious or1t«i>
moral disorder and "geneAlly fvoii any\.
deformity, disease, or infirmity winch may
render them unfit for .xnflito.y service.
Thov must be well versed n roadinc. in
writing, including geograptfand arithmatic,and have aknowlec^e of English grammar,of descriptive gjography, particularly
of our own countiy, and of the history of
the United Sta'es."

All person* of the proper age residing in
the Fourth Congressional District have the
right to compete.
Th? names of the Examining Committee

will Ve announced as soon as poBBibleVeryrespectfully,
j Yoar Ob't Servant.

Jno. H. Evixs.

improving the Wateree.
A few weeks ago we mentioned

;he fact that an appropriation of $15,
)00 had been made for improving the
iavigation of the "Wateree. Also,
hat $8,000 had formerly been ap
)ropriated by Congress for the same

rarpose. The $8,000 has been used
ip and scarcely two miles of the river
las been cleared of logS; whereas,
ve believe (and we speak from in
ormation derived from persons who
ire well acquainted with the river)
hat ten times this distance should
lave been cleared. We sincerely
rust that the present appropriation
vill not begobbledup in the same way
rat that this sum (the 815,000) should
>e awarded to a mau or company
rho will do enough work to entitle
hem to a color of claim to the mony.We don't care to see thejobbery
nd corruption of Washington and
Tew York brought into practice
[own here.
Capt. W. W- Skinner, formerly

>liput±ju UJ LUC aicaiuci uuav xuu ujynour river, is probably better ac*

nainted with the Wateree than any
thor man in, or out of, the State,
le has made what we consider a

ery fair proposition, and one which
re hope our people will do their utlostto get the proper authorities
o accept, He knows exactly what
5 needed in the river, 'and where
rork will do the most good.
Again, his proposition to run his
teamer upon the river after completingthe work] would be of incalulablebenefit to tdl the people livagalong it The immense amonnt
fnaval etc.. pro*-

£ Mlfleii lor u lung distance no«i

^ wagons before they can -readr-ff
larket, and thus entail a heavy exenseupon the farmer which itauld
0 saved if a steamer were running on
he river.
We have just received a letter from
!apt. Skinner, and we give it below
1 order that our people may more

roperly understand his offer, and
re hope to see some united action
aken by them in order to have him
ilaced in charge of the work.

Wilmington, N. C.f June, 24. 1882.
Mil Editob: Inyourissue of the CamenJournal ofthe 22d instant, I am pleased

> note that recent Governmental appropriaionshave increased the fund >01* the
learance of tho Wateree river, to $15,
00. I understand that, there being no

raw in the Rail Road bridge, the steamer
ow engaged in prosecuting the work is unbleto get beyond that point, and conseuently,her operations ore considerably
cstricted. The object of this communiationis to inform you that 1 am now in
ommand of a new steamer recently built
t this place, and now plying between here
nd Fayetteville, N. C. This boat is splenidly*adaptedto the navigation ofthe
fateree, and if sufficient inducements were

eld out, I would transfer it to your waters.
f the engineer in cnarge or me improvelentswill charter this boat on terms as
ivorable and liberal as those extended to
he "Marion," I will obligate to put her
eyond the bridge and remove the ob«
tructicns which now prevent successful
avigation between that point, and Oamen.'When the work is completed]! will
save the steamer on the lino and establish
egular passenger and freighting facilities
etween the two points. It is only necesaryfor so roBpectable and influential a

Durnal as your own to take the initiative
0 insure a hearty co-operation of ull who are

ntercsted in the development of your secionof 8outh Carolina. Petitions from
our citizens, praying lhe removal of obtructionswhich prevent this stream being
tilized woul d, I think, meet with afavoralerecognition at the hands of those haviDg

1 .«nv» onmmnnionliaTl
c worn, m uiittigv, <»uva <»»«j wiuuiuu«v«..vM

ddressed to me in regavd to its furtherance
/ill receive my most instant attention.

Yours truly,
W. W. Skinneb.

Tot Partial, butCompleteAlexandbia,Ya., Aug. 4, 1881.
H. II. Wabneb & Co., Sirs.Your
afe Kidnoy and bivCr Cure has effected
n entire cure in my cose. I suffered from
idney difficulty. W. J. Sujimebs.

Oil'- Duty.
Mr Editor : A lack of interest in,

nd intention to, political duties od the
i,art of farmers .is one great cause of
lijii-iMnfuntinn fon their nartl with the

v r /

egi&lutinn of the State. Office seekers
nd their frit-Das arc permitted to

ninipulate our primaries or nominating
onveutions and thus control uppoiutaentor elections to office. The result
>f this evil was exhibited in the legislationof our last General Assembly. Al,hougha majority of our citizens are

hrmers, a test vote on tho repeal of
he Lien law proved that their majority
ivas not represented in our Legislative
galls, The State Grange and the
State Agricultural and Meohanical
societies uoanimnusly and earnestly
urged the repeal of said law witbont
avail. We, the farmers of the State,
should take a more active part in themsmt&Sk.

our

quota of ropresentoK^es Id rhe General
Aaienrbly, who would ..project the vast
interests pertnininfc'fooiir business.

It is (politically) .suicidal oii the park,
of farmers as welKs a cross neglect of
lheir interests to tliw permit other
classes and interests-t^monopoliac the
legislation of the county antagonist
tie to the interest of the farmer. I
hold that the^ succpss^of the farmer is
f-K* trtiA luuia Af nrnnneritv of all
olasses, .professions, or business. Hence,
legislation adverse to the farming interestswill eventualb^result in injury
to all other 'business.& at) agricultural
country. Because the farm is the
source from whenco ait other businefa
draw their -eust^Mro^ftherefore, as an

injury to the foutffl^ iftfeots the stream,
so an injury to the fanning interest
effects other occupations. But I will
not further digross from tho subject of
this communication*.- My purpose was

to impress upon each individual memberoi our party tJj)Q occesfitiy of per»
sonal attention to hM political duties,
and theevils resultingfrbin neglect there
of. I am satisfied that the dissensions
that have so seriously threatened the
disruption of onr 'partly win be traced
to personal neglect c<f-ptfliti<jal duties as

a primary cause. 7f .each, and every
member of our party "wjll do his whole
duty, and not depeud-tjn others to act
for them; the people win" secure officials
'.f iL.aUaIaa ! /. rliannnftAn of
VI tucil UWIl UUU1U7) 11^*1 uuiu^ivivu V*

the parly will be averted! harmony, unity
and strength rostpred. fond our opportunityso overwhelming!'/ defeated and
demoralized that thoyfwill be forced
to abandon the .'trace issue" or be
doomed to perpetual defeat.

""T
, J.R.M.

Rnssell Place, S. C., 3uTy, 3,*'82.
The Exercises of ('-apt Benton's

Schcktf.
A Splen did day .overt, on the Westernside of the waTEREE.
A hot and broiling sun poured dow*

upon us on Wednesday, the 28th ult.
The thermometer ran way up ahoye 90,
and both man and' bc.nst felt the parchingrays of the sud. Bu>, despite all o 1
thk, \fc knew that a good timo was

ahead of up, and as wo had been kind ly
invited to participate iD the pleasures
of Capt. Benton's seb^^amination,

Watoree. B>achiijf~tHe achool house, (

it 70S not long before ithe ezamination <

began; aod we regpefc that we cannot .!
go into full detail and give a complete 1

account of the same, bnt time prohibits '

and we arc not willing to discriminate in
our comments upon the ' well done" for
all, for surely the preceptor and his
splendid followers showed that they had
performed their duty faithfully, and
were movice up to the high goal of
education, in its strongest aod fullest
degree.

The scholars, after thorough and completeexamination by Capt. Benton,
gate to the public strong evidence of
the fact that they had been thoroughly
drilled and properly taught, and that
with the spirit which wasinfusedinto them, they had nothing in
futtm- to dread, From the little A. B.
C.,' «p to the perplexing questions of
the -English language all was well, and
Capp Benton is well deserving of the
thanks of pupils and parents, trustees
and all: It passed off most pleasantly,
end we have again the happiest
collections of our trip over there. /TTosprak of dinner, we will condeneeandsay that it was all that it couldbe.
It was enjoyed hugely, and hnmfiness
beanicdi|n every-face. After Ufa jm-'i
portant part wbs over the school'was
addressed btjefly and to the/point by
Prof. Schocnbflrg, who was ftllow. d by
Mr. Clarke and Commissiod<* Hough.
All hail to this noble exhibition erf love
for learning, May they eac.cced-.and
may years cf prosperity beywith them.

Beulah Iteni*,>
Mh, EDITOR j Everytbiom in this

vincinty continues pretty quiA*. Our
farmera are wearing smiling faces,
tho prospect for a good crop continues
favorable. It is true, the frequent rains

1- . rrrrirr' no nr.il) QC fllA AAPIl
iuu&c iuu £1 apo jjiwfi mo v..w v#

findcotton, but we art? willing to have
a hard fight with the-grass, rather than
have another drought. I never saw

corn aDd cotton looking better than
they are now.that is at this season of
the year, We cod only hope and pray
that prosperity may continue to smile
upon us.
The health of our community contin-W

ues good, and'.the doctors are very do j
spondont. It is thought that th y wi^i
have to emigrate'to new fields if tt^B
expnct to make mucih money out tBE
their profession. A' ^B
A young man in (this ueighbMhooJI

has gnne into a now: business -for tbisA
part of the country!.gone to raising '

acorns. I do sot knjow what he pro*
poses to do witb theta, bat ne b&s .intimatedthat he expects to make lots of
money out of them.i If be succeeds, I
presume it will not )6 long before be
will hare a lot of cq mpetitors, as none
of us oare to toil all day in the hot sun

at making cotton w leo an oak grove
will return as mnoh, or more, money by
doing one fourth of ;he work we do in a

cotton field.

Fine FiJISflfcis at Alexander's
Gallery. 1 .

5 '.;
Theexamination of Jackson graded

school (colored) in Camden will be
held on Thjirsday and Friday. oi
next week, commencing at 9 o'clock
each day. The public are invited to
[attend.
Eighty-Five DoHars Lost"Youdo not tell me that your husband is
up and entirely-cured by so simple a medicineas Parker's Ginger Tonic.?" "Yes.
indeed, I do," said Mrs. Benjamin to her
^neighbor, "and after we bad lost eighty-
nte dollars in doctor's bills and prescriptions.Now thy husband feels as well as

ever."
Malaria Chills and Fever, and Billions attacks

positively cured with Emory's Standard Care
Pills.an Infallible ^remedy; never fails to cure
the most obstinate, Ion? standing cases where
Quinine and all other remedies hail failed. They
are prepared expressly for malarlons sections,
double boxes, two lands of PUIS, containing a
strong cathartic and a chill breaker, sngarcoated;containing no Quinine or Mercury:
causing no griping or purging; they arc mild
and elhclent, certain in their action and harmless
in all cases: they effectually cleanse the system,
and give new life and torie to the body. As a
household remedy they are unequaled. For
Liver Complaint their equal is not known; one
box will have a wftnderful effect on the worst
cases. They are used and prescribed by Physicians,and sold by Druggists everywhere, or sent
by mall. 25 and flO cent boxes. -Emory's Little
Cathartic Pills, best ever made, only 16 Cents.
Standard Gnre Qo., 114 Nauasau Street, New
York. - *

Jane 6, TO.

Great Midsummer Closing Out Sale.
1,000 Pianos and Organs at Bock
Bottom Cash RateB, on Easy Terms.
Bny now, and pay when cotton comes In. A

small chsh payment and balance November 1st.
1,000 standard Instruments, from best makers
only. All styles and prices. No stencil Instruments.Makers names on all.

Special Jlitlsummer Offer.
PIANOS, $55'cash and balance November 1st,

1882.
ORGANS, $10 cash and balance November 1st,

1882.
Lowest Cash Rates and no Interest. Cant buy

cheaper next fall with cash In hand. Closing
ont to reduce stock and keep working force employedthrough summer.
Special MIDSUMMER OTTERS to Installment

buyers. Send for Catalogues, Price List and
Circulars giving full Information. Address LunDKSA BATE8' SOUTHBHN MOSIC HOCSK, SAVASnah,Oa. The Oreat Whole sale Piano and
Organ Depot of the South,

A Cough, Cold or gore Throat
should be stopped. Neglect irequent iy resuitsin incurable Lung Disease or Consumption.Brown's Bronchial Troches
are certain to give relief in Asthma, Bronchitis,Ooaghs, Catarrh, Consumptive and
Throat diseases. For thirty years the Trocheshave been recommended by. physicians,and always give perfect satisfaction,
they are net new or untried, but .having!
been tested'by wfde and constant use for
nearly an entire generation, (hey have at*
tained well-merited rank among the few
staple remedies of ibe age. Public Speakersand singern use them to clear and
strengthen the Voice. Sold- at.£-?&' ce\its a
kAw AtrnTivr .'J, -"'A'
VVA J» i-»

17 ' "

Mothers I "i&Kothers!. Mothers
Are yon disturbed at nlarht and broken of .voar

restby a stck ohiM «taJTcrlnsrMM crying with the

^ern'.^iucpan^If^go at

nlstake about It. There Is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it, who will not tell you at
race that it will regulate the bowels, and give
rest to the mother, and relief and health to the
;hild, operating like magic. It is perfectly safe
jo use In all cases, ana pleasant to the tastetradIs the prescription of one of the oldest m<[
test female physicians and nurses In the United
states. Sold everywhere. 2b cents a bottle.

Sxanny's Quarter Democratic (Jlub
The members of this oleb are Requested

o meet on the 8th of July (Saturday).
The President will be absent on the 1st,
hence the postponement from next Satur-
(lay to the 8th. A general attendance is
earnestly asked, as business of importance
will be transacted and speakers will be on

band. L. L. Clydur.v,
President.

Railroad Election.
Agreeable to a resolution adopted at a

meeti-g of the taxpayers of Camden on the
3d inst., it is ordered by the Intcndant
and Wardens of the Town of Camden in
Council assembled, and in compliance with
section 15 of an Act of the Legislature approvedFebruary 4, 1882, to incorporate the
Camden Short Line Railrond, that an eleotionbe held at the Market house in
Camden on Thursday, the 3d day of August.
1882, to vote upon the question of the
town of Camden subscribing $50,000 to
|be capital stook of said road.

legal voters of the town of Camden
are emitted to a vcte upon this question.
Those ^'ho wish to have the appropriation
made will vote/'yes." Those who are

opposed J.0 it will vote "no." By order of
Council' G. G. ALEXANDER,'

Intendant.
D. C^Kikkley, Clerk & Treasurer.

Noticl\to Ownersof Hogs.
All porsW owning hogs that are runningat largh.in the Hermitage swamp, just

below Cam din, arc requested to leave a

description of their mark" at this office at
once, as the nightly depredations by those
hogs in my brick yard is so great that I
will be compelled to kill them. Those
persons who will leave a description of their
mark eo that thc.property can be identified,
will have the pork returned to them upon
nnvtrvtanf /\f Jomonrna ft a off f.lifa rinia T

intend to kii} all the hogs/o'und running at
large in my portion of the'swamp. ,

G, 0. ALEX^DER.
June 2t£'82.

COW ONI, COME ALL!
^REOPENED AGAIN,

fifing reopened at my old stand on Broad
nfet, I am now prepared to furnish to

Ry "friends and patrous the following summerBEVERAGES, Always from the ICE

Bergner & Engels BEER ON DRAUGHT,
& Engels BEER IN BOTTLES,
, ALE, SARSAPARILLA and
N SODA WATER.

! IA|CE !
tsiTjij^on han'1 toenpn^Ate*

wants or^irry ous'louiexs at nil hours.Scufc
days included.

Also, a fine line of

GROCERIES,
TOBACCO,

CIGARS. Etc.,
which will be sold at the lowest prices.

Call and see me once, and I am satisfied
you will call again.
W. GEISEfiHEXMER.

\

mnH

1 .H03MEY !
f. ' 1

Fresh HoneyJifcpurcPt and best quality,
for sale in any quanity, from one pound to
ono ton. .Apply to

I. B. ALEXANDER,

A Liberal Reward.
A smairdark bay MAKE MULE, in good

condition, (a little hog backed) with black
stripe down the back to the tail; bead short
with a full appearance about the eyes. AddressF. H. McEaoj^sbn at Providence P.
0., 8. C.
June, 13, '82-tf.

r

An Ordinance,
i

To amend lection 11 of the general ordinances
to raise tupplils for thc-year 1882, the said
section relating to hucksters:
Be It enacted by the Intendant and Wardens

of tMBtown of Caradon that on and after the
ratij^pou of this ameudment to Sec. 11 of the
genero ordinances to raise supplies iur iooi, ui«
all persons engaged as hucksters In selling upon
the streets bread or cakes, fruit, candles, tlsh,
oysters, eggs, butter, poultry, hides, beeswax,
tallow, wool and feathers shall be required to
take out a license to be granted them by the Recorder,for which he, she or they shall pay Into the
town Treasury an annual tax of live dollars ($0).
Any parson found violating this ordinance, snail
be arrested by tbo police and, the fact being
proven; will be required to pay a line of (2 or be
confined In the guard house for twouty-four
hours for each and every offense.
Ratified in Council assembled this 13th day of

June, A. D. 1883. G. G. ALEXADER,
Intendant.

D. C. Kirklkt, Olerk and Treasurer.
[Note.The above ordinance does not effect

country people, or any producer.only the
sp&ulator. Country people can sell anything they
may see fit (excepting neof. pork, mutton and
goat) to bring to town without payingany tax.)

Notice to Trespassers.
All persons arc hereby warned against

'trespassing upon that tract of land formerly
known as the Chesnut brick yard place,
situated on. the left sido of the Charleston
Road just below Camden, on the north side
of Pinetreo creek, and running up beyond
where the railroad crosses the swamp.
Any one found violating this notice by cat

ting wood thereon, passing through or fish
ing, without first obtaining permission to do
su, will be indicted immediately.

G. G. ALEXANDER.
June 1,-82.

"The Celebrated.
DomesticSewing Machine
The best Machine for all kinds of

work that can bo found.^Attaohtnenta^for doing oil minds of;
work ncooapanjBfth machine..

Cail and examinptt.
Liberal price jfllowcd fvfr old machines

arc taken in exchange. -
* 1

J. k' WILLIAMS, Ag't,
Camden, S. C.

7 T

Tax Ketiariiw 1882.
Auditor's office KERSii.vw co.

/hisTffice' '

on Thursday; the first day of June next, ^
^.nd will bo kept open daily (Sundays excepted)uutil the 20th of July uext. All
persons liable for taxes, individually or

as Agents, Attorneys, Factors, Husbands,
Parenta Guardians, Trustees, Executors.
Administrators, Receivers or accounting t
officers, are required to make returns. <
Failing to do so within the time prescribed, t
tho returns of 1881 now on the Tax Dapli- <
cotes will be listed by the Auditor and &

penalty of 50 per cent, added thereto. No
returns will be received without the penalty
after the 20th of July, except in cases of
sickness or absence from the county duringthe whole time for listing- By an Act
of the Legislature.approved Feb., 9,. 1882
there will bo a re-assessments of Real ]
Estate for the year 1882, and every fourth
year thereafter.
Evciy person of full ago and sound

mind (except married women) lure required
to make returns; whether male persons
own property or not they must return their ,
Polls, uuless exempt bylaw.

I will attend in person, or by deputy, at
the following places on the days mentioned
for the pnrposc.of taking returns:
Sohrock's Mill (Tuesday) June 6th, 1 day.

n l- rf>._Lr.>,. MJlil a, «..

OWllfc IjI'L'UK |_uvyiwu a iuu; uutuiuajr,
June lOtn, 1 day.

Turkey Greek ,(Church) Monday, June .

12th.. 1 &#."
Lyzenby's (Tuesday) June 13th, 1 day.
Raley'a Mill (Wednesday) June 14lh, 1

day.
Buifalo (atDee's) Thursday, June 15th,

1 day. .

Shaylpv's Hill, June 20th, I day.
Liberty Hill, June 21st, 1 day.
Flat Rook, Thursday, Juuc22d, 1 day.
Russell riace, Friday, Juno 23d, 1 day.
Doby's Mill (West Wateree) Monday, June

26th, 1 day,
Cureton'b Mill (West Wateree) Tuesday,

June 2tth, 1 day.
Rabon's Cross Roads (West Wateree) Tuesday.June 27tb, 1 day.
Upon application at this office blanks for

making returns will be furnished.
F. F_ STT.L.
Co. Auditor.

[N. B-.Taxpayers, attentlon'la directed to the
changes of the days for muKlnjr returns at the
following precincts.Shavlor's lfill, June 20th Insteadof Red Hill, June 19th., Liberty Hill, June
2lst, instead of June 20th, as advertised in the
first notice. Russell Place June 23d, instead of
June 21s

|p*pp |
IA new tsd «c*cil^fN It%

1J " aud iting ptrlume.

S PARKER'S

: GINGERTONIC
S A Pure Family Medicine tbat Never intoxicates.
I Ifyou are a mechanic, or farmer, worn oat with
E overwork, or a motheyMHinm by family orhouse-1
H bold duties try a omc.

| manexSuiire.jftSssSing- stimulants, but u^Parkek's
t If you have Dyspepsia, RheunuUiB^fcidney or

i Urinary Complaints, or ifyou are trouWgjj with any
I disorder ofthe lunrs, stomach, bowels, bloodornerves
| you can be cured by Parker's Ginger Tonic. lIfyou are wasting away from age, dissipation or

E any disease or weakness and require a stimulant tjkc
| Ginger Tonic at once; itwill invigorateand~
[ yon upfrom the first dosew will never intoxicate.^ :
I It has saved hundreds ofIms it may save yours.
H IIISCOX k CO., IM William St; New York. SOc. mi
I act dollar diet, it all ilealtn la mediciim.
5 GREAT SAVINQ BUYING DOLLAR SIZE.

SpriniOpening,
I have just, received and opened up th»largestand niost varied eiock of ^
SPRiNG^D SUMMER

HATS, CAPS
tion tliajr can bo tifcT-lit or.^TRIMMK^iiiidUNTB1MMED,for Ladies, '^ieses.. and
Children.

'

Afeo,
*

Ties, Ribbons, Laces,
and other kindsSofr&tHlJnery floods too
numerous to mention i

The attentions, of Country merchants is
specially directed (o-niy stock, as 1 can furnishthem goods by wholesale at Now York:

^ ^
M " h d ^

Call and examine and BUY IT, wHIbu

establishment of Mr." G.' Mi
refurnished and fitted up^iJ^^T

t am prepared' to iny customers

Wines, LiquorsV-Ale, EtcFreshBEER always on draught. F-imiFill]

line! Ofbest brand! of OIOAES ant '

TOBACCO, £
I will keepi oonsfaBtly on hand * fall hntf**

t)f Chtdce GROCERIES and General Met- j. j:handtso which are sold at Bottom Pri«g£ "» ,

j. e. (j, Mcdowell.

TO-'the :^m»llo, y.'j
The undersigned have this day associated

hemseWes together in the practice of medi:ine.Either one or the other will be at
heir Office in Law Range, or at their resiiencea.D. L. DaC/HSSBRE, M. D. - \A

A. W. BURNET, if. D. v^

A. S. Wffleford
"

vHas on hand all stvles of
*

('Bibles, Hymn Books, SundayschoolBooks
for all Denomination*. Also,

SCHOOL 3QOKS
idoptcd by the State Board of ''Education

STATIONERY
>f all kindfl^ PENS, INK, PENCILS,

Etc., Etc.J * .

We also have on band an excellent line of

CROCKERY & GLASSWARE, »

Confinon to yery FINE.
IVe also nave in store an excellent line of

TOBACCO and CIGARS.
The Avery Sewing Machine.
All kinds of Lamps and Lamp Fixtures,

At the Bign of the.

BIG-BOOK.-rrr,=r
: "y pcrcelaln-llnsd Pumps are manu&ctcrwn

a < '!!cer.M,ani!ja«crsarcsa;-.ran!reifagainst.
::-.y and aii r.>aJm* irrni ihe Company hold!w the

.?> w.'c fail v.KUxs aw>U c/

Ca:if::;i'/fficdc £?^,
rjcst ^:!kUV j\'^r-. V.^A

T .3 SLSTIJM# ?W?PS.3refor-siloby tha \
ft JjeusM :a lh« itaei*.

: ?'< cifry ucawst arrest will bcfiirnlihcd on

jpT tpf!icatlo.t to 3:'.'
S. WKliiT3ijUiV, Saatr'tctcror,

':?!} s:.,r:iiuffiglPEIA,PA.
r

REAPERS AND MOVEBS:
T nm f.hfl nrfpnf. in finmiion fnr
A V..V w WM -V* VUg

celebrated Champion Reaper. I
Also, the Champion Mower, \Will sell the Reaper with Hinder j
attached if desireJ. I am also agent
for all other kinds of Imps'oved
Farming Implements. Call
on mc and examine niy prices before*'*
purchasing. W. A. AN01UT

Feb. 23, tf.
f/ajkawoek In your oxvn town." SoOutti

free.' No risk. Bverftlitnp noaT & ...yy^pittliioirpiiDlrfl, Wcwillfnnil.cn
you every! Mm,'. Maoy xre QaitMrC^aiCL ^

tunoa. I-Rdtes nviko as niaenr-os
i)"ra and girls make (treat
you want a business at
great pay all tlie time
eulara to H,


